VIM-carbapenemase-producing Escherichia coli in a residential care home in The Netherlands.
Carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) are an important and increasing threat to public health. In hospitals and long-term care facilities, carriers should be identified to prevent transmission; however, guidelines for infection control are not applicable to all types of care homes. To report the outbreak investigation of a VIM-metallo-β-lactamase-producing Escherichia coli in a Dutch residential care home, where residents lived in private apartments but also used shared facilities. Contact and environmental screening rounds were performed to assess carriage and colonization rates. Due to the domestic characteristics of the home, customized infection control measures were needed. A bundle of interventions was implemented, including contact precautions, improved hygiene and education. In total, eight CPE carriers, including the index case, were identified among 110 residents. VIM-CPE spread was associated with the use of shared toilets in communal areas. Seven months after the first finding, all carriers were found to be VIM-negative, and after 1 year, VIM CPE was no longer detectable in the environment. A customized bundled approach was needed to control the outbreak successfully. Current guidelines should be adapted to be suitable for all types of residential care homes in order to combat the spread of multi-resistant pathogens effectively.